
SESSION LAWS, 1913.

CHAPTER 47.
(S. B. 367.]

TRANSFERRING SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON FAIR TO
LEWIS COUNTY.

(For act AN ACT granting to Lewis county the property held by the state
creating
Southwest for the Southwest Washington Fair Association, creating a
Washington commission for the control and management of the same, and
Fair, see
L. '09, ch. authorizing the counties within such association to take part

287; R12- in and make appropriations for the support of. fairs and ex-
3023; hibitions held thereon by such association, and repealing sec-
Pierce's
Code, 1912, tions 3012 to 3021 inclusive of Remington and Ballinger's

2345.) Annotated Codes and Statutes of Washington.

Be it enacted by the Legislatire of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. The Southwest Washington Fair Asso-
Transfer of ciation, as organized and existing at the time of the taking
property to
Lewits effect of this act, shall turn over and deliver to the countycounty.

of Lewis all the lands, buildings, books, records, and other
property belonging to the state as a member of the South-
west Washington Fair Association.

SEC. 2. The property herein granted, including the
buildings and structures thereon as now constructed or
as may be built or constructed from time to time, or any

control. alterations or additions thereto, shall be under the juris-
diction and control of the board of county commissioners

Fair associa- of Lewis county at all times except during the month or
tion to take
charge during months in which the Southwest Washington Fair Commis-
fairs (See
references sion shall desire to use such property for the purpose of
opposite title.
16 of this holding a fair or exposition in conformity with the objectsact repeals cnomt
o27, L. of such association as defined in section 2 of chapter 237,'09. See also
subdivisionim eatl rd
6, d 6, ch. 60 Laws of 1909, and for the two months immediately preced-
infra, Corn-
missioner of ing the month or months fixed for the holding of such fair
Agriculture
to manage or exhibition, and such other or further time or times as
fair.) the board of county commissioners of Lewis county may

authorize the Southwest Washington Fair Commission to
use the same.

SEC. 3. For the purpose of holding fairs or expositions
in conformity with the provisions named in section 2 of
chapter 237, Laws of 1909, a new commission is hereby
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created, which, however, shall be known as the Southwest (See refert

Washington Fair Commission, to have all the power and hischapter

authority granted to the Southwest Washington Fair As- sre ia.)

sociation in the above named act subject to the modifica- Commission

tions of its powers and duties as provided herein. Such created, of
whomcommission shall be composed of, as ex-officio members composed.

thereof, by virtue of their office, the members of the board (See sub.
div.G6of § 6,of county commissioners of Lewis county and the chairman ch. 60,
infra, whichof the board of county commissioners of each of the other transfers the

compsingpowqrs of
counties composing the Southwest Washington Fair As- Southwest

Washington
sociation, or so many of said counties as evidenced by for- Fair Asso-

ciation to
mal resolution of the respective board of county commis- commis-sioner of
sioners thereof, as shall desire to participate in such fair Agriculture.)

or exhibition or other event held on such grounds.

Sxc. 4. Within thirty days after the taking effect of Notice of
organization

this act, the board of county commissioners in the county mi com-
of Lewis shall notify the board of county commissioners of
each of the other counties comprising the Southwest Wash-
ington Fair Assocation of the time and place of the first
meeting of the Southwest Washington Fair Commission,
as herein defined, which meeting shall be called for a time
not less than thirty days from the giving of such notice.
The first meeting of such commission shall be held at the
court house of Lewis county, at which time and place the
commission shall proceed to organize. - The chairman of Officers of

commission.
the board of county commissioners of Lewis county shall
be chairman of the commission. The commission shall pro-
ceed to elect a president and secretary and define their
duties and fix their compensation, and provide for the keep-
ing of the records of the commission. The commis-
sion shall also select some person to act as treasurer,
and for this purpose may designate the treasurer of Lewis
county as treasurer of the commission. The funds of Funds.
the commission, however, shall be kept separate and apart
from the funds of Lewis county, but shall be deposited in
the regular depositories of Lewis county and all interest
earned thereby be added and become a part of such fund.
The treasurer shall give such bond as the commission may
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determine for the safe-keeping of such funds. The com-
mission shall also provide for an auditing committee of
three members to audit all accounts against the commis-
sion, and no funds shall be paid out of the treasury of the
commission except upon warrants signed by the chairman
of the commission, attested by the secretary, after the ap-
proval of the claim therefor by such auditing committee.

SEC. 5. Each county belonging to the Southwest Wash-
Support ington Fair Association may make donations or appropria-of fair.

tions to the funds of the commission, and may take any
other part in the commission as may be deemed advisable
by the board of county commissioners of such county, and
may exhibit the products or resources of such county in the
manner deemed to the best interests of such county.

SEC. 6. That sections 3012 to 3021, inclusive of Rem-
Repeal of eb '.
237, L. '09;h, ington and Ballinger's Annotated Codes and Statutes of
Rem.-Bal.,
§§ 012 3021; Washington are hereby repealed.
Pierce's
Code, 1912; SEC. 7. For the purpose of paying present claims461 §§ 23-45.

against the Southwest Washington Fair Association, there
is hereby appropriated out of the general fund the sum of

Appropria- .1,0. rvdd smi
tion, -$12,000.00, provided any sum remaining in said appropria-

2,ooo0.oo tion not in excess of $3,000.00 shall be paid out, upon the

order of, and to meet any further expenses that may be in-
curred by the commission as created by this act.

Passed the Senate February 26, 1913.
Passed the House March 4, 1913.
Approved by the Governor March 11, 1913.
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